June 6, 2019

To: Our Incoming Edison Freshmen

From: Erica DellaBonta, Coordinator of Student Activities (COSA) room G33
       2019-20 Student Council Members

Re: Student Outreach Regarding School Events and Updates

Hi everyone and welcome to Edison! We are excited to have you with us! In order to help keep up-to-date regarding current events and news around the building, students are encouraged to sign up for the following two programs:

1. **TAEHS Student and School Activities Google Classroom Page:**

   https://classroom.google.com/c/Mjg3ODA3NjM3Mjla

   **ACCESS CODE:** r h z m h 4

   The page will include the most updated Club and Team lists as well as flyers, posters and announcements for all upcoming events and information in the building! If you are a member of a club, team or organization, have your advisors send me information that I can post on the page! Similar information will be posted below on the second app as well!

2. **TAEHS Activity Updates on the Remind APP**

   **How do I access?**

   **BY CELL:** Enter the number 81010. **Text this message:** @taehs

   Can’t text? Email taehs@mail.remind.com

   Students must have their advisors, coaches or teachers send updates that they wished to be announced. STUDENT SUBMISSIONS WILL NOT BE POSTED.

   Thanks all! Let’s have a great school year- we are looking forward to seeing some more of that Edison School Spirit! Student Council is here to support you all!